
IT PAYS ^ <*
1 to Insure In the CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders —Policies 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Insur
ance. paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.
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6. G. W. PARKER,

General Agent.
S. A. McLEOD,

Agent at St.Jokn.Ж
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™ Ogilvie’s Hungarian
Are vou using this Flour in your home ? If not, is there any reason ? Ж 
It will make more bread and better bread than any other known flour. W]/ 
At the first trial you may not get the "knack” of producing the best W 

it will come, and then yon would use no other. It txn* 
largest sale of any flour in Canada. My sales this year 

mort than doubled those of last year, because housekeepers want 
the best and find it only in OGILVIB’S HUNGARIAN:

^ /. S. HARDING, Stjohn, N. В., Ж

results, but 
has the

We hâve a .A A

Bargain A »r
For you now. We are closing out a line ot 
heavy, dark Tweed Suits, for #4 75. good 
value for #700. They ere just the thing 
for generel use. Don’t «rise It, If you need
one.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

FRASER, FRASER fc 00.
Cher paide, 4P and 4s King St.

іиіишиііиимцмші

A People of refined musical tasteA 
A buy their Pianos and OrgansA 
A from the W. H. JOHNSONA 
A Company, Ltd, 157 СгапгШеА 
AStreet, Corner BuddnghamA 
AHalifax. A A A A A A

r і
New Fancy Work Book.

for 1896. Just out. Gives explicit 
natractione for embroidering tea 
cloths, centrepieces and doilies in 
.11 the latest and most popular 
design#, including Rose, level 
Ihlft, Wild Flower and Fruit Pat
iente It tells just what shades of 
dlk to use for each design, aa well

f ÛV If

*• complete directions for , working 
Also rules for knitting Baby's Shirt 
and Cap snd erpeheting Baby's 
Bonnet 96 pages, over 60 
lions. » Sent to sny address for ten 
cents in stamps. Mention " for 
1896, Corticelli Home Needlework,”

BRAINERD &
ARMSTRONG’S

Doiley and Centrepiece Book 
lust published, the most up-to-date 
book on the subject, sent to any ad
dress for ten cents in stamps.
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Address

Corticelli Silk CoLtd.,
8T, JOHN'S, p.q.55 Richelieu Street.
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Niws Summary.4nmippnfHw*pww
;Get . a. fcvv»4..uivUL uas bvcU advisevl that 

ніс. .paj.Sky'jf government uas selected 
l ueeday, June 23ud, as the day un which 
to noiü tué «Нісші Cklebnitiuu ot the dia
mond jubilee.

Mr. Maynard Freeman, a hightly re
spected resident of East Amherst and a 
valued member,of the Amherst Baptist 
church, died on the 13th inst. after a brief 
illness,

A gentleman living on Church Avenue, 
Sussex, had a rather unpleasant experience 
the other morning with a skunk which got 
in the cold air pipe of bis furnace. The 
rouit can be better imagined than describ-

In the Massachusetts House of Represen- 1 tatives Friday the adverse committee report 
of relatives and friends, met at the resid- on petitions for amendments to the'coned- 
ence of Deacon David McDonald and his tiitfeo permitting women to vote for presi- 
,, — іХ%л dential electors and granting womenwife, atLowar Wickham, to celebrate the municipal suffrage were accepté

1ГГ • Thureday night', storm in Minnemt. was
wwrtby toupie joyfully welcomed them th, fo? several winter. The heavy
guests to a bountiful supper, which was widrifted the snow to a height of ten or 
followed by a delightful social reunion, en- fifteen feet. There are three add a half to 
livened by'music speeches and cheerful five feet of snow on the ground at St. Paul 
conversation A happy Christian Spirit and surrounding territory.

Сй‘йдаія?.и!! 
gaf-SKSM «ayttaswejqNe— 

tibtiSiSS—• *5иі ьу
ministerial representation resulted : For, 5; 

* against, 114.

Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral

; “Get it honest if you can, ; 
; but — get it,”

It cures all coughs and | 

; colds.
иимнінтиімт

Golden Wedding.
Ob the 4th of March, a large company

* * * *
■—At the weekly conference of the 8t. 

John Baptist pastors on Monday morning, Mr. Hobbs, of London, Ont., has closed 
- , a contract whereby he handles the t-ital

baptisms were reported from Main St. and output of the binder twine from the Kings- 
Carieton. The special services at Main 8t. ton penitentiary which will be made up to

bring continued during the present ««*«*“«• The price is in the neighbo 
w«k. Some special random have tom, £*& ZL t Лїі

arranged lor at a number of the other John firm, who have reeold to Mr. Hobbs, 
churches, heride. union meeting, at 8t. At e meetiag l£ Washingto
David's church on Tuesday and Thureday day the Cuban situation was discusse 
evenings 1

was discussed and
me discussion ended with the understand- 

# ing tb»t the policy hitherto pursued of
strict neutrality and enforcement ot 

Berhold Tous, composer, died in London American neutrality laws would be adher- 
on Thursday ed to sa long aa the conditions remained as

at present.Honorary degree was conferred Thursday 
by Cambridge University tipoti the retiring 
United States ambassador, Thos. F. Bayard, 
and the retiring French ambassador, Baron

A statement prepared at the immigration 
bureau, Washington, shows that during the 
six months ended December 31, 1896, the 
number of immigrants whq, arrived in that 
country was 149,808, a decrease compared 

the same period in 1895 of 43,000. 
Fqr фе month ot January last the decrease 
as compared with 1896 was 3,325, making 
the total decrease for the seven months

De Con reel

There have been 9,033 caars of bubonic
plague in Bombay. 7,546 of which have 
resulted fatallv Returns for the entire 
Bombay presidency show 14,856 cases of 
the plague and 12,304 deaths from the 45,5*5«

5£3E?-i,nr"forthr stat'outof 5ГІЇУ!
nut supposed to have any money in the 

In the British Utilise of Commons Thurs- house. A tramp was seen in the neighbor- 
day evening Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt hood on Saturday. A hue and cry has 
asked the government if it was true Greece own raised. It is believed the murder was 
was prepared to recognize thé autonomy of committed Saturday.

, n* о™, аТ? ^ ^
cation to the gf-vp nr-.nt on th- subject of lt&* 1 resolution condemning the
Crete. He added that - i- William's qnes- Launer-Oreenway school settlement and 

1 tion d'd not . xprere a- c-rnt- h the attft de urRin8 «he Fronnoal Legislature not to ac- 
of Greece. c4>1 «• . Mr. Greenway made an earnest

і . ■ a..... . speech in the Legislature on Friday in
Pulp mills in New York, Masaarhuetts, favor of endorsing the terms of settlement. 

Maine and New Hampshire are reçHving James Fisher, who strenuously opposed the 
large quantities of their raw material from Greenway government on the abolition ot 
Canada in thé form of spruce logs. The separate schools, made a speech generally 
middlem n who buv the wood from Cana- endorsing the terms of settlement. Mr. 
dien farmers and lumbermen find r^eljvqr Flshti- is a law partner of John S. Ewart, 
them to the pulp mills on the other іфіе of . chief counsel оГфіе Catholic minority.
& “.а',* ьйййЖж r ®i. ron /riday,'11

machiner,- K v not mcreaeing, the present duty on coal.
" ■ They also urged that the duty should apply

, to anthracite coal, which is now imported
rliritt Iraaaa from th» TTnit»rl fitotw Mr

Mxsexs. C. C. R.cHAhns & Co.. Fielding «rid the tendency of the policy o!
Yarmouth, N. S. this present Canadian government had been 

Gxwtlxmen — In Januery last. Francis towards a reduction of duty rather than an 
Leclair. one of the men employed by me, increase. They .still desired to move in 
working in the lumber woods,‘had a tree that "direction, unleaa events on the other 
fall on him. crushing him fearfully. He side of the line tpade it impossible to do so.
was,when found,placed on a sled and taken ■ .. _____________________
home, where grave fears were entertained 
for his recovery.hii hip being badly bruised 
and his body turned black from hia riba to 
his feet. We used MINARD'8 LINIMENT 
on him freely.to deaden the pain, and with 
the nee of three bottles he was completely 
cured aad able to return to hia work.

SAwnoaDurst.
L'Islet Co., Que.

Coleman’s
Sa ItSUTfWMinus

emsot ULTtmtumn. Cumae, tar.Sirin Road,
May ifith, 1893.
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